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The following are summaries from the GM-1 Research
Meeting that was held on Saturday, April 9, 2016. The full
meeting can be watched here. Thank you to the Cure GM-1
Foundation and Lysogene!

OVERVIEW OF GM-1, GENETICS 101
and NATURAL HISTORY STUDIES
Cynthia Tifft, MD, PhD, National Institutes of Health (NIH)

Why perform a natural history trial?  So we can tell if the
potential therapy is helping. 
It is important because if you choose the wrong measure you
can fail a clinical trial even if positive results are noted in
other areas.
In this study it was determined that there are two distinct
populations in what was once considered juvenile GM1, late-
infantile and juvenile

o   MRI and clinical examination are both able to
differentiate late-infantile and juvenile onset.
o   4 subtypes now:  infantile, late-infantile, juvenile
and late onset

Testing falls into two domains:
o   Talking and eating
o   Ambulation

MRI and MR spectroscopy reliably track disease and will
likely become outcome measures in future clinical trials.
Patients will likely be their own controls in any future clinical
trials. 

A BIG THANKS...
Team NTSAD Rides a 3rd Year!

(Left to right: Team NTSAD Captain,
Allison Bradbury, Staci Kallish, Chris
Beer, David Bradbury and Heather
Edwards)

Congratulations and a big thank
you to Team NTSAD for
representing HOPE in the
Third Annual Million Dollar
Bike Ride! There is still time to
double your impact. EVERY
dollar raised will be matched and
given as RESEARCH grant to
Tay-Sachs, GM-1, Sandhoff or
Canavan. 

It's not too
late! If we
collectively
raise $25,000
that will DOUBLE into a $50,000
grant all for research that could
lead to something big! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHbOR51NcP_YwjLC58WpMWLPZtStavWgJI5a-3vbMkNulckZwGRjF9wGf2gMqzuyDmd7zXcB2WfDTI1nTf_tgCSiSErrT-GwXDrl1iMau3cwWKqWK3myNaWk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHbZPWV3_l1pzy6iQHb4XyjQnXcaera7jVBBxnAn8sgaaPZXHjkPF5I6QL5sH9FNjivjoXXvomVXB7kEhcRqDtMbOkN5m-5j9EPyskhm4VHWWltdG9ggH1SBy6p52uI_FqT0HoUsPRpTze6VkINpzLpM=&c=&ch=


CHAPERONES
Stéphane Demotz (Dorphan SA)

Chaperones help proteins work by binding to the mutated
protein helping it do its job.

Chaperones only work on certain mutations; patients must
have a certain amount of functional protein for chaperones to
have a positive effect.

They tested a chaperone called DO-1, and they estimate it
will work in approximately one-third of patients with GM1.

Dose response effect in 50 patient fibroblasts (skin cell
culture): worked in 50% of the 50 tested.

Saw reduction in keratin sulphate storage (a compound
stored in GM1) of cells.

Pilot study, tested IV dosing in 3 animals.  At highest
concentration in the bone, followed by the brain then in the
plasma.

Tested in fibroblasts of adult onset GM1 patients, and
determined that the DO-1 increased β-galactosidase activity.

Need to do before Pre-IND (before applying for clinical trial):
o   Pharmacokinetic studies in animals
o   Determine biodistribution in animals
o   Determine efficacy in animal models.
o   Determine best route.
o   Toxicity studies

GENE THERAPY
Miguel Sena-Esteves, PhD (Univ. of Mass. Medical Center)

Began developing this therapy 10 years ago. GM1 cats and
mice treated by adeno-associated viral (AAV) gene therapy
survived years longer than untreated (>4-5fold increase in
lifespan). 

Biodistribution of cat and mouse brain is similar, with only 4
injection sites.

Started working with Lysogene to complete last preclinical
animal testing and begin trials. 

Clinical trials estimated to start in 2017-2018

Who will be eligible?

Share and pass along this link
here. We have until May 31st to
make an impact! 

2016 ANNUAL CONFERENCE

RESEARCH SURVEY
Your input is important and
will help define how we plan
2017's NTSAD Conference
Research Sessions today!

IN THE NEWS
Canavan Research Fund of
NTSAD: Full of Hope

If you missed it, NTSAD parent
and former board member,
Sherri Epstein was recently
featured in a Newsweek article
about Canavan gene therapy.
This article kick-started a new
NTSAD fund specifically for
Canavan research. 

Visit the Canavan Research
Fund page here.

Hope for Sanfilippo Disease

What could be successful for
one lysosomal storage disease
could very well pave the way for
other LSDs in the future. 

Read the recent news about a
clinical trial soon to be started to
treat Sanfilippo disease here.

Stay tuned for the
2016 NTSAD Research

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHQ-Uz0wqyWIEjJYZKf5ygTHCa6eAUIoVV0n1WhY7gEziZMebvW-XPxCtKJ9WcVqqSZ9uaPCvkcRdv4yG-GLJrmtEU1iaHwKQwz555nJXGKYQtbFNXs357qI3YXMXn3UwHoj8f51yCh3aBp8ya8LJzIVb8BicONKO6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHXQyTrTdLjDglBo2bH9iVGVm3DoFhcWlSSqsIEquiHHpnrwdiJLBYbVn1t0fxPVSa34tjDnyhasByjARacde-g1X5uXmbCk3Gpo6SVteEyM05y_n3Oy-sVtgcz4FWiEaVJ04jCFp_VXsONpwE7_1iDX6KQZgPoulVBA-vJB89wLFDPE0ISXSRLHDIHb9mgIe9w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHbZPWV3_l1pzifwYhcsQBf5lopIH3cOZbSCFVPpzf4dfp99ODjkpFRw5npEmTDPx2c9FK2UwIsGmKW7Y1kbvde3tdsFGHSjzDxWB2oCAZyDdR-5e_oLraq1_QrwkUlCSikVpGbE_j6noabwwN_gsIxk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHbZPWV3_l1pz193gNhkci5N9WRxrcdKNVFgq_8oQj1TBcpUWT7Loo1WwCqYEDHVdXFGaK_BaeThCqh_Q0ve7pLHvQzIF18tobNHGzoHDKE_twB3Jjrvl3dXxWQpvF6oIzKt0w8D7z16m_h5Q6tG5G2f9vD5pBPTXHLcIRZr8UR76498v17k_-EiUff-cj7xE3X4Lp-n3H-EGhMQc3KPnSwBuKXXhRCb1Md4MxzYH5cCeP0yQYwAgGNUFHznAd2YtW94ECL4zDEl2&c=&ch=


Least affected children will be treated first to give the
therapy the best chance of passing phase I/II
(safety/efficacy), followed by others.Also started
working on intravascular (IV) gene therapy to prevent
the risk of intracranial injection.

IV gene therapy of AAV9 increased lifespan of GM1 mice
with partial storage clearance and reduced neuro-
inflammation.

Survived to 1.5 years as compared to 8 months in
mice
Female GM1 mice live longer.

Developed a new vector, called AS, which is better than the
current gold standard in industry (AAV9), and enters neurons
efficiently, which is a challenge for IV AAV gene therapy.

ANIMAL MODELS
Doug Martin, PhD (Auburn University)

GM1 cats treated by AAV gene therapy survived > 5 fold
over untreated cats (4-6 years compared to the 8 month
lifespan of untreated GM1 cats) with about half of cats still
alive and being studied.

Through a partnership with Lysogene we are currently
completing the last animal studies before onset of clinical
trials.

We started testing intravascular (IV) gene therapy in GM1
cats, because it took 10 years to get to the point where we
are about to start human clinical trials for intracranial
injections and we want to be ready to take a less invasive
approach to GM1 in humans as soon as possible.

IV AAV treated GM1 cats are currently 2 years of age and
indistinguishable from normal cats.

MRI, CSF and blood based biomarkers suggest that
intracranial disease is largely ameliorated. 

Urine GAG analysis suggest that peripheral disease is
greatly corrected.

Abdominal ultrasound has shown now abnormalities in
peripheral organs.

Due to this success they plan to expand testing of IV gene
therapy to include safety and toxicity studies. 

Initiative Grant Awards!

With a gift of $1,000, you can
name one of the recently born
unique Jacob Sheep lambs! 

Follow the sheep on Facebook
here and consider a gift to help
care for these sheep and/or
adopt a sheep by mailing in a
donation form or donate online
here.

Are you on Facebook
and Twitter?

    

Like NTSAD's Facebook page
and follow @susanrkahn for

new developments in therapies,
science, genetic testing, 

patient advocacy, and more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHXQyTrTdLjDgQ-p43lEOYriwe7MR6dIc7PO3UhX4rf1p9NSKsQCfShA5zilkIwg9ESUdNqOGj3-9tcLB8Wp7UVuqPerIsXuj0yElxqtgnpJPXBeeJXZmG6BJZouvnTuz7Emvn89BH-p8EGPmY125KLv7b_JY1K7-hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHXQyTrTdLjDgbexZs1_685PHrrZ1Prx3qAEXzYKasGCcLYPlQs51Q7X6J0w-awpdGI26nIoF9TUWSOCxZm8snDajC4emZzmZ5FdBSUSgeJv3rbSeaNZ-3DwO3GW9WXzcInIGsS__ekg1&c=&ch=
https://twitter.com/susanrkahn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHR6FTMvY4xkQcob63V1HwFCL8gGpfF5GKuX8xWMNAiwkPHlY0n_r-jzNFkqIEQsxghuU3J-XkufHXcowP9Z3xJT9sS7Rd92aQoJX-5pjMabrt58jIFcxx3Wd7vYYllE14O6uA0doWMEpmDxK7zckjfl00yTBhCzKZj71QnOKB-JlRsyVtmHGJu09w5tau9XwOaRFDSVlmKE0yT1UCKJU0SjvI_2f24-teKMA9aQlLPEc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHR6FTMvY4xkQcob63V1HwFCL8gGpfF5GKuX8xWMNAiwkPHlY0n_r-jzNFkqIEQsxghuU3J-XkufHXcowP9Z3xJT9sS7Rd92aQoJX-5pjMabrt58jIFcxx3Wd7vYYllE14O6uA0doWMEpmDxK7zckjfl00yTBhCzKZj71QnOKB-JlRsyVtmHGJu09w5tau9XwOaRFDSVlmKE0yT1UCKJU0SjvI_2f24-teKMA9aQlLPEc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QQ9Q01Q-HrrZYTNCVAYStHnsidIh4bWkyi-NKBJQRNAsn5ZuajpjHQAcNTS1fvplONdk2EtdK5YuUI8G5HEgJNqtM0vPANkHkDNdSLabOCikirAqPu_0xdz_BWIfhLP60E84SQO-Sed1AEGZtLdhDL9tPVVZoDj-LOUAnwjR6E81n7QgW5zzAw==&c=&ch=


ENZYME REPLACEMENT THERAPY
Carole Cramer, PhD, and David Radin, PhD (BioStrategies)

RTB is a plant derived compound (lectin peptide) that binds
to sugars, thus helping the enzyme cross the BBB. This
technology has been applied to enzyme replacement by
creating a fusion protein containing the plant RTB and an
enzyme for therapy.

In another lysosomal storage disease
mucopolysaccharidosis (MPS), MPS-1 mice treated with the
RTB-alpha-l-iduronidase (IUDA) show improved spatial
learning and memory in the barnes maze.

Next plan to test this technology in GM1 mice using RTB-β-
galactosidase enzyme.

national tay-sachs & allied diseases association
susan kahn, executive director (skahn@ntsad.org)
joan lawrence, development director (joan@ntsad.org)
diana pangonis, family services director (diana@ntsad.org)
ingrid miller, office manager (ingrid@ntsad.org)
becky benson, conference coordinator (becky@ntsad.org)

2001 beacon street
suite 204

boston, ma 02135
(617) 277-4463

www.NTSAD.org
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